
The Pumphouse Cafe
01933 440088

sit in or take away available
6 Nene Court, The Embankment, Wellingborough NN81LD

Follow us on: @ThePumphouseCafe

Open 7 days a week
Mon - Fri 8:30am - 3:30pm

Sat 8:30am - 3:00pm Sun 10:00am - 3:00pm

DRINKS
Cappuccino - regular £2.50 / large £3.00
Espresso shot topped with steamed milk, froth, choc sprinkles

Latte - regular £2.50 / large £3.00
Espresso poured through steamed milk, foam on top

Mocha - £3.00
Espresso mixed with choc, steamed milk, froth, choc sprinkles

Americano - £2.30
Espresso topped with boiling water

Flat white - £2.80
Espresso topped with steamed milk

Espresso - one shot - £2.00  / 2 shots - £2.50

Hot chocolate - £3.00
Chocolate mixed with steamed milk, froth, choc sprinkles

Filter coffee - £1.50
Smooth filtered coffee with 1 free refill

Tea - £1.50
Inc earl grey, green tea, and fruit flavoured

Syrup shots - 70p each

Cold drinks - £1.50 each / Milkshakes - £3.00

SOMETHING FISHY
Battered cod, chips, peas,      £8.50
salad, lemon, tartare sauce 

Breaded scampi, chips,           £8.50
peas, salad, lemon,
tartare sauce 

Fish finger sarnie, chips,         £8.00
salad, coleslaw                                   

HOT STUFF
Chicken quesadilla, fajita fries,               £8.50
salad, coleslaw

Chilli beef chimichanga,                         £8.50
fajitas fries, salad, coleslaw

Chilli beef burritos, wraps,                   £8.00
cheese, lettuce, mayo,
chutney, nachos

Chilli con carne, rice, salad,               £8.50
coleslaw, nachos, bread & butter

Mushroom, pepper, onion, quesadilla,                               £8.50
fajitas fries, salad, coleslaw

Nachos topped with chilli cheese, sweet chilli sauce        £7.00

BIT ON THE SIDE
Chips                          £2.30

Cheesy chips            £2.80

Fajita fries                 £2.80 

Onion rings               £2.80

Coleslaw                    £1.80

Jalapeno coleslaw    £2.00

SOMETHING SWEET
Coffee and walnut flavoured cake                     £2.50

Carrot cake                                                             £2.50

Victoria sponge cake                                            £2.50 

Chocolate fudge brownie                                    £2.50

Chocolate fudge brownie and ice cream          £3.00

Muffins                                                                   £2.00

Millionaire shortbread                                         £1.50

Fruit scone with jam and butter                         £2.00

Chocolate bars   £0.80      Crisps                         £0.80

Chewing gum      £0.50



BREAKFAST
Big Breakfast -
£9.50 (inc tea, coffee or juice)
3 bacon, 3 sausages, 2 hash browns, 2
eggs, beans,
mushrooms, 2 bread & butter

Pumphouse Breakfast -
£8.00 (inc tea, coffee or juice)
2 bacon, 2 sausages, hash brown,
egg, beans, mushrooms, bread & butter

Vegetarian Breakfast - £8.00 (inc, tea, coffee or juice)
2 veg sausages, hash brown, egg, beans, tomys, mushrooms, bread & butter

Kids breakfast - £5.50 (inc tea, coffee or juice)
Bacon, sausage, egg, beans, bread & butter

Smoked kipper fillets - £4.50
Kipper fillets, 2 buttered brown bread slices, lemon wedge

Toast / Gluten free toast - £1.50

Extras - £1.50 each

Black pudding, fried bread, tomatoes, beans, egg, hash brown,
bacon, sausages, bread & butter, toast slice, mushrooms, potato waffles

SANDWICHES, BAGUETTES, BAPS, WRAPS
£5.00 each (served with salad, nachos or a hash brown)

sausage / sausage & egg / sausage & bacon / bacon / bacon & egg
egg / BLT / bacon & brie / chicken salad / cory chicken / ham salad
cheese salad / tunamayo & sweetcorn / mozzarella

TOASTED CLUB SANDWICHES
£6.00 (served with salad)

BLT - bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

Chicken & bacon - chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mango
chutney, mayo

Mega sausage - sausages, lettuce, tomato, mango chutney, mayo

Ham melt - ham, melted cheese, lettuce, tomato, bbq sauce

Tuna melt - tuna mayo & sweetcorn, melted cheese, lettuce,
cucumber

Non meat - mozzarella, tomato, lettuce, mayo, pesto

PANINIS
£6.00 - (served with salad & nachos)

Italian - chicken, chorizo, tomato,
pesto, mozzy

Mexican - chicken, peppers, onions,
fajitas spice, cheese, salsa

Fishy - tuna mayo & sweetcorn,
cheese

Porky - bacon, sausage, cheese, bbq
sauce

Big cheese - cheddar, brie, stilton

Classic - ham, cheese

JACKET POTATOES (WITH BUTTER)
(small salad £4.00 / large salad £4.50)

(fillings £1.00 each) -
Cheese / coleslaw / coronation chicken / beans / mozzarella /
ham / chilli / bacon / sausage / chicken / tuna mayo & sweetcorn

KIDS MENU
£5.50 - (includes a drink of your choice)

Chicken nuggets, chips & beans    Sausages, chips & beans
Fish fingers, chips and beans         Burger in a bun, chips & beans
Breaded scampi, chips & beans     Pizza, chips & beans

BURGERS
(served in a bap with chips, salad & coleslaw)

Homemade beef burger                                                        £8.50
Homemade beef burger with bacon & cheese                  £9.00
Homemade beef burger with chipotle mayo,                    £9.00
jalapenos, cheese
Chicken burger                           £9.00
(plain or southern fried),
lettuce, mayo
Spicy vegy bean burger,            £8.50
lettuce, mayo
Burger, cheese, bacon              £9.50
(potato waffle bun), onion rings           

CLASSIC DISHES
Ham, egg, chips, salad,                           £8.50
bread & butter

Sausage, egg, chips, salad,                    £8.50
bread & butter

Homemade lasagne, chips,                  £8.50
salad, coleslaw, bread & butter

Chicken breast, bacon, cheese,          £8.50
bbq sauce, chips, salad

Homemade quiche, salad, coleslaw, bread & butter        £6.00

Omelette with the fillings of your choice, salad                 £6.50

FRESH SALADS £5.50

Chicken caesar / tunamayo & sweetcorn
ham / beef / cheese / coronation chicken
chicken / mozzarella

challenge challenge


